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Tethering animals 
now illegal in City

Floydada’s City Council has 
amended the city ordinance per
taining to tethering animals and 
has now made it illegal to tether 
any animal for any length of time.

According to the ordinance, 
tethering means to “chain, tie, 
fasten, or otherwise secure an 
animal to a fixed point so that it 
can move or range only within 
certain limits.”

Beginning November 1, cita

tions will be written to the owner 
of any animal which is found to 
be tethered.

Animal Control Officer Roy 
Moreno said there would be “no 
warnings”. Citations will begin 
on November 1.

According to the ordinance all 
animals must be secured within 
a fence that will keep the animal 
on the owner’s property.

FH S makes plans 
to honor Veterans

The Floydada High School 
Student Council will honor all 
Floyd County Veterans in a spe
cial program in the Whirlwind 
Gym, Friday, November 9th.

This is the 6th year the Student 
Council has prepared a special 
program and the community is 
encouraged to attend and show 
their support.

The program will begin at 
10:00 a.m. and a reception will

immediately follow the program.
Following the ceremony, at ap

proximately 11:30 a.m., there 
will be a wreath-laying ceremony 
at the Floyd County Veteran’s 
Memorial on the east lawn of the 
Courthouse.

The wreath laying ceremony 
will be conducted by 4 H ’er Jor
dan Cornelius and the FHS and 
FJHS Student Councils and the 
RCA Shine Team.

READY FOR THE HARVEST-Floyd County cotton fields are ripe for harvest and cotton gins are running 24 hours to help 
producers get their cotton out of the Oelds before the inevitable bad weather moves in. According to Ag Extension Agent J.D. 
Ragland the cotton was relatively late in terms of the growing season and producers were worried there would not be enough warm 
weather. “But mother nature was good to us,” said Ragland. “We have been provided with just the right kind of September and 
October weather--warm. We anticipate the yields will be as high as they’ve ever been. I’ve heard some dryland fields are making 
close to 3 bales an acre. Irrigated fields should be even more.” Staff Photo

Whirlwinds keep County Trophy
By Floydada Coaches
The Floydada Whirlwinds 

came into last Friday night’s 
match up against the Lockney 
Longhorns in search of their first 
district win of the 2007 football 
season. After losses to Childress

and Abernathy, Floydada was in 
a must win position against their 
county rival. The Whirlwinds 
controlled the line of scrimmage 
on both sides of the ball in the 
first half, building a 33-0 halftime 
lead. With everything but the fi

nal score in doubt, Aarrhon 
Flores added his fifth touchdown 
of the game in the fourth quarter, 
making the final score 39-0.

After receiving the opening 
kickoff, Floydada’s offense set 
the tone for the rest of the ball

game. The offensive line opened 
many holes for Flores, as the 
Whirlwind junior carried the ball 
three times for 64 yards on the 
opening drive. On second and 
eight from Cockney’s forty-eight 

Continued On Page 5

FLO YDA DA WHI REWINDS 
COUNTY CHAMPIONS 2007

SHAWN LANCASTER, 2 1/2 year old son of Stacy and Jason 
Lancaster, of Lockney, was out Trick or Treating, Saturday, in 
Lockney, dressed up in his “police blues”. Shawn’s dad, Jason, is 
a City of Lockney Police Officer. Staff Photo

Set Your Clocks Back 
Saturday Night

DAYLIGHT 
SAVINGS 

TIME

Livestock Team Needs Your Help
Preparations are now un

derway for the 2007 Floyd 
County 4-H Livestock Judg
ing Teams trip to Denver, 
Colorado in January, 2008.

The team is now raising 
funds for the trip they won, 
during the 2007 State 4-H 
Roundup, to the National 
Western Stock Show in 
Denver, Colorado. The team 
placed second at state 
roundup.

“Texas 4-H donates 
$400 toward our trip,” said 
Team Coach J.D. Ragland. 
“We estimate that we will 
need $2,500 for the four 
teammates and coach. Entry 
fees per 4-H’er were $180 
and that doesn’t include the 
hotel.”

The team is planning a 
fund raising luncheon in 
Lockney on Sunday, No
vember 4 at the First United 
Methodist Church. The 
lunch begins after the ser-

LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM--(l-r) Coach J.D. Ragland, Brazos Williams, Senee Foster, 
Segayle Foster, and Brady Ragland. Courtesy Photo

vice and lasts until 1:00 p.m., bread, and dessert, n; nation to: Floyd County 4-
and will include roast, pota- Anyone wishing to help H, Courthouse Ag Build- 
toes, carrots and onions, salad, the team can also mail in a do- ing, Floydada, TX, 79235.
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B y The  
Way

By Alice Gilroy vmail:noythMlu(g'^ttmauidine.coot
Police sponsor Hunter Safety Class

Floydada High School will 
have their Veteran’s Day program 
on Friday, November 9th.

If you’ve never been to one of 
their programs I encourage you 
to go. Besides the obvious rea
son of going to show your appre
ciation to all our Veterans, you 
should also go because you will 
be deeply touched.

Remember to mark your cal- 
^ d a r  because the Floydada pro
gram will not be on Veteran’s 
Day. It will be the Friday before 
Veteran’s Day.

I recently received the follow
ing funnies by children. I’ve seen 
them before through the internet, 
but I still love them.

I know many of you have also 
seen them, but believe it or not 
there are still people in the area 
who actually don’t have internet 
or email!

Reasons not to mess 
with children

A Kindergarten teacher was 
observing her classroom of chil
dren while they were drawing. 
She would occasionally walk 
around to see each child's work.

As she got to one little girl who 
was working diligently, she asked 
what the drawing was.

The girl replied, “I'm drawing 
God.’’

The teacher paused and said, 
“But no one knows what God 
looks like.’’

Without missing a beat, or 
looking up from her drawing, the 
girl replied, “They will in a 
minute....”

A Sunday school teacher was 
discussing the Ten Command
ments with her five and six year 
olds.

After explaining the com
mandment to "honour" thy Father 
and thy Mother, she asked, "Is 
there a com m andm ent that 
teaches us how to treat our broth
ers and sisters?"

Without missing a beat one 
little boy (the oldest of a family) 
answered, “Thou shall not kill..”

One day a little girl was sitting 
and watching her mother do the 
dishes at the kitchen sink. She 
suddenly noticed that her mother 
had several strands of white hair 
sticking out in contrast on her 
brunette head.

She looked at her mother and 
inquisitively asked, “Why are 
some of your hairs white. Mom?” 

Her mother replied, “Well, ev
ery time that you do something • 
wrong and make me cry or un

happy, one of my hairs turns 
white.”

The little girl thought about 
this revelation for a while and 
then said, “Momma, how come 
ALL of grandma's hairs are 
white?”

A teacher was giving a lesson 
on the circulation of the blood. 
Trying to make the matter clearer, 
she said, "Now, class, if I stood 
on my head, the blood, as you 
know, would run into it, and I 
would turn red in the face."

"Yes," the class said.
"Then why is it that while I am 

standing upright in the ordinary 
position the blood doesn't run 
into my feet?"

A little fellow shouted,
"Cause your feet ain't empty."

The children were lined up in 
the cafeteria of a Catholic el
ementary school for lunch. At the 
head of the table was a large pile 
of apples. The nun made a note, 
and posted on the apple tray:

"Take only ONE. God is 
watching."

Moving further along the lunch 
line, at the other end of the table 
was a large pile of chocolate chip 
cookies. A child had written a 
note, "Take all you want. God is 
watching the apples."

The Lockney Police Depart
ment will be sponsoring a Hunter 
Education Class at the Lockney 
Community Center, to get those 
who have not taken the course 
certified prior to the opening of 
Pheasant Season.

This course is mandatory for 
anyone born on or after Septem
ber 1, 1971. In order to legally 
hunt in the State of Texas, any
one born in that time frame must 
have in their possession (along 
with a Texas Hunting License) a 
certificate of completion of a 
Hunter Education Course. Fail
ure to present both of these docu
ments when checked by a game 
warden can result in a citation 
being issued for non compliance 
of the law.

The cost of the course is 
$15.00 which is the state man
dated minimum. The course will 
be taught in a two day time frame.

The classes will start on Sat
urday November 10, and end 
Sunday November 11. Starting 
time on Saturday will be at 8:00 
a.m sharp and go through to 5:00 
p.m. with an hour lunch break (on 
your own). Sunday November 
11, the class will start at 1:00 p.m. 
and go until approximately 5:30 
p.m.

Both days are required in or
der to certify. Anyone may take 
the course, however no one un
der the age of 12 (on the starting

day of the course)-can be certi
fied. Those under 12 will have to 
retake the course after reaching 
the age of 12 to certify.

This course also meets the re
quirements of other states that 
have Hunter Education laws. 
There are several states that re
quire you to have taken a course 
no matter what your age before 
you can hunt in that state.

Pre-registration is required. 
You may pre-register by calling 
the Lockney Police Department 
(806) 652-3548. Information 
needed at the time of the call will 
be: Your full name, date of birth. 
Social Security number, mailing 
address, city, state, and zip code. 
If you possess a drivers license 
or ID card this information is also 
required and a phone number. 
The fees will be collected the 
starting day of the class, do not 
send it in prior to the start of the 
class.

All youth under the age of 17 
must have a parent or guardian 
come with them the starting 
morning and sign a permission 
slip for you to take the course and 
allow you to handle firearms in 
the* class. There is no exception

to this rule.
You can not handle firearms 

without the permission slip be
ing signed, and this must be done 
on Saturday morning at the start 
of the class. Please bring a pen
cil or ink pen to class with you

both days.
If more information is needed 

contact Jerry Edwards at 806- 
652-3548. “We will struggle to 
do our best to start as dose to 
time as possible and finish on 
time if possible,” said Edwards.

"I want to know my 
family will be OK."
Life insurance is an important part 
of your family's financial plan. It can 
help ensure those you love will be 
taken care of if something happens 
to you. Find out how easy it can 
be to obtain life insurance from 
Symetra. Call me today.

K y le  Smith
Goen & Goen, Inc.
983-3524
102 E California
Floydada, TX 79235

Life ipsurance is issued by Symetra Life 
Insurance Company, 777 108th Avenue NE, 
Suite 1200, Bellevue, WA 98004. ,
Symetra™ and the Symetra Financial logo are 
service marks of Symetra Life Insurance Company.

REALTORS

SSITER
ASSO C IA TES

AUCTIONEERS • APPRAISERS

AUCTION!
AUCTION!
AUCTION!

NOVEMBER 17
906 Summit 
Friona, TX

PERSMALPMPEIITY

DECEMBER 8
913 S. Main 
Floydada,TX 

REAL ESTATE

www.gowolfe.com • ILR Pricing • www.gowolfe.com • ILR Pricing •

SUPER CHEAP BLOW OUT! ALL DEALERS WELCOME. 1-866-234-7979
'90 CADILLAC SEVILLE__________ $1500
'95 CADILLAC DEVILLE_________$2500
'93 CHEVy BEREH A.____________$1200
'97 DODGE STRATU5____________$3000
'99 FORD TEMPO________________ $1200
'92 FORD F250___________________$3500
'96 FORD PROBE GT.____________$1500

'97 FORD MUSTANG_____________$4200
'97 FORD RANGER.______________$3500
'98 FORD CONTOUR_____________ $1000
'99 HONDA CIVIC________________ $2500
'96 LINCOLN TOWN CAR.______ $2900
'84 MERCURy GR. IMARQUIS... $1000 
'88 MERCURy GR. MARQUI5... $1000 
'90 MERCURy GR. MARQUIS... $1500

HARVEST FESTIVAL for MISSIONS
First United Methodist Church 
203 West Kentucky, Floydada 

November 10, 2007 10:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m.

B azaar
Baked Goods - just in time for Thanksgiving!

Craft Items - Start your Christmas Shopping Early! 
Silent Auction - Bids taken until 12:30 p.m.

Traditional Turkey D inner
Dinner served from 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Take out/ Home Delivery ready at 11:30 a.m. 
Tickets: $7.00 - Adults 

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,$4.00- Children under 12 
Call to order: 983-3706

D raw ing for O iiilt
"Double Wedding Ring" Colors .‘Shades of Blue

Size: Large Queen Size Drawing: 1:00 p.m.
Tickets: $5.00

Tickets are available in 
the church office 983-3706

www.gowolfe.com • ILR Pricing • www.gowolfe.com • ILR Pricing ^

WOLFE FORD DODGE I
VERNON, TX • 1 -888-889-7709 |

:r:

2005 DODGE 
2500 SLT

4X4, CUMMINS, 
AUTOMATIC, 

SUPER ClEANI 
$26.500

2004
IPOWERSTROKEI 

QUAD CAB
|4X4, LOW MILESI 

$24,984

2000 FORDI 
FOCUS 
ZX3  

$3,995

2004 F450
LARIAT, 

DUALLY, 4 X 4  

$31,500

2 00 1  F -3 5 0
CREW LARIET 

4 X 4 ,  D IE S E L  

$ 1 6 , 5 0 0

2005 DODGE 
3500

4 X 4 ,6  SPD., 
CUMMINS, FUTBED 

$24,900

2006 FORD 
TAURUS SEL 

LEATHER $12,995 
$199mo.

BAD CREDIT OK

2006 DODGE 
2500

4X 4 , DIESEL 
$29,900

2005 CHEVY 
2500

DIESEL, CREW 
4X4, LT 
$27,900

2 0 0 2  F -2 5 0  
CREW LARIET 
4X4, DIESEL 

$18,500

2 005  DODGE  
N EON , 
SED A N

2005 F-35Q 
LARIAT 

4X 4 , DIESEL 
$28,500

2005 DODGE I 
3500

DIESEL, 4X4, 
DUALLY 
$26,900

1 9 9 5  C AD ILLAC  

S E D A N  DEVILLE 
S U P E R  C L E A N ,  

L O A D E D

1-866-234-7979

2003 DODGE 
3500

DIESEL, 4X4, 
DUALLY 

$ 2 4 , 5 0 0

2003 CHEVY  
2500  

DIESEL, 4X4 
$18,500

2001 DODGE 
3500 QUAD

DUALLY CUMMINS

$12,900

2006 FORD 
EXPLORER

EDDIE
BAUER

IS S T C H E V Y  
a/CAB Z71-L1
LEATHER, HEATED 

SEATS, A N D  
MUCH MORE

1 9 9 9  FO RD  
R A N G ER  

X C A B  
$4 ,9 95

2 0 0 5  F O R D  

F - 2 5 0  

1 4 2 K ,  4 X 4 ,  

D IE SE L , C R E W  

C A B  $ 2 4 , 5 0 0

1996 CHEVY 
SUBURBAN 

4X4 
$2500

N O  CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? 
► N O  PROBLEM! CALL N O W I 

1-866-2347979

2003 F-250 
CREW, LARIET, 
4X4, DIESEL 

$21,500
Ram 2500 and 3500; 54,000 Rebate, $500 Farm Bureau, #841085 and #799122. ford F250 and F350; $1000 Rebate, $500 AQHA Distount, #016694 and #893854.

2 0 0 4  RAM
2 5 0 0  4 X 4  SLT 
DIESEL, AU TO .

$ 2 2 ,9 0 0

2 0 0 6  FORD  
F-350  
DIESEL, 

BRAMCO BED 
$ 2 7 ,9 0 0

2007
F-350

$ 1 9 ,9 8 4

2004 PONTIAC I 
GTO

BLACK ON 
BLACK 

SUPER FAST!

2006 DODGE 
35004X4  

DIESEL, 6 SPD. 
$27,500

2004
CHRYSLER
SEBRING

áEDAN

2003 HONDA 
ACCORD EX 

ALLOYS, 
SUNROOF, 

AUTO., EXTRA 
CLEAN

1 9 9 9  D O D G E P 
2 5 0 0 X - C A B  o
5 SPEED, DIESEL 3  

$ 8 ,9 0 0  ^

West Texas Truck Outlet
Work Tho Wholo Dooi Ovor Tho Phono F888‘889'7709

www.gowolfe.com • ILR Pricing *  www.gowolfe.com • HR Pricing *  www.gowolfe.com « ILR Pridnq • www.gowolfe.(om » llR  Pricing

http://www.gowolfe.com
http://www.gowolfe.com
http://www.gowolfe.com
http://www.gowolfe.com
http://www.gowolfe.com
http://www.gowolfe.com


— Randy’s Roundup —
A Weekly Newsletter from Congressman Randy Neugebauer
October 29,2007

, Farm Bill Update
I am pleased to report that the Senate Agriculture Committee 

finally reported a Farm Bill out of committee last week. Currently 
their version of the Farm Bill is likely to be debated by the full 
Senate the week of November 5.

While there are some things in the Senate bill I have concerns 
with, the good news is that the 2007 Farm Bill is again making 
forward progress. Congress certainly can’t complete a Farm Bill 
this year if the Senate does not move on a bill, so the Committee’s 
work last week was a big step in the right direction.

One of the provisions of concern in the Senate bill is an op
tional “Average Crop Revenue” (ACR) program after 2010 that 
farmers can choose. Based on comments I’ve received, it sounds 
like this program may not work very well for Texas. Congress 
needs to make sure this optional program doesn’t drive planting 
decisions or have other unintended consequences. I still believe a 
simpler and more affordable means of improving farmers’ risk 
management is through crop insurance reforms that I have worked 
on. My proposal would allow farmers to purchase county yield or 
revenue coverage in addition to individual yield or revenue cover
age, providing extra revenue coverage and disaster coverage.

If and when the Senate passes its Farm Bill, House and Senate 
members must work together in a bipartisan manner to get a final 
Farm Bill. You can be assured I will continue to work with my 
colleagues to ensure that the interests of farmers, ranchers and con
sumers in the 19th District in Texas are represented.

Trillion Dollar Tax Increase Proposed -  The Largest In 
American History

Representative Charles Rangel (D-NY), the Chairman of the 
Ways & Means Committee, has recently released his vision for a 
new tax plan. While I am in agreement with Chairman Rangel that 
our tax system needs a major overhaul, a proposed trillion dollar 
tax increase is certainly not the answer.

The government does not have a revenue problem, it has a spend
ing problem. While Republicans have offered several solutions to 
overhaul our tax system, they have been prematurely dismissed by 
the Majority.

Time and again, tax cuts have shown to grow the economy. Rev
enues coming into the federal government have increased each of 
the last three years by large amounts, leading to the lowest deficit 
in five years. The federal government certainly does not need fur
ther increases in taxes that simply get plowed into new federal 
spending. I firmly believe that the folks back home know how to 
spend their money better than the federal government.

One example of the effect on the American taxpayer by this 
proposed trillion dollar tax increase is that there would be a four 
percent surtax on Americans earning more than $150,000 a year 
($200,000 for couples). That is on top of the scheduled expiration 
of the 2001 and 2003 tax cuts. So, under Democrats’ plan, over 
the next few years, the top individual income tax rate in the United 
States will rise from 35% to 44%.

This proposal will have a direct impact on small businesses, the 
lifeblood of the American economy, since many small businesses 
and family farms pay their income taxes as individuals. The bot
tom line is that if such a tax increase is implemented, our nation’s 
competitiveness would be diminished, and more American jobs 
will be shipped overseas, leading to a higher unemployment rate.

To propose a trillion dollar tax increase is reckless, unfair to the 
taxpayers and will only send our currently strong economy into a 
downward spiral.

We are proud to offer 
Circle ® Candles.

983-2220
Come see Stacie

a t  Scott Gin
2 miles south on 
the Ralls Hwy.

Fund Raising Lunch
for the

2 007  F lo yd  C o u n ty  4-H  
L iv e s t o c k  J u d g in g  T e am

Sunday. November 4 .2007
11:45 - 1:00pm

at the
First United Methodist Church

in Lockney
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A Subscription Makes a Great Gift! 
It Keeps on Giving Every Week!

Dear Alice,
After reading your column last 

week about Sam Moore and the 
FCA group at the tennis courts, I 
wanted to add my experience 
Saturday night of why I feel 
blessed to live in Lockney. Driv
ing across several residential 
streets Saturday night, I wit
nessed something special that is 
becoming very rare in our world 
today. As I looked left and right 
before continuing across the in
tersection, I saw long lines of tail- 
lights on both sides of the streets 
as dozens of miniature ghosts. 
Power Rangers, monsters, rock 
stars and even Dorothy of Kan
sas and the Tin Man made their 
way through neighborhoods on 
their quest for Halloween candy.

Almost every porch light was 
on to welcome the children and I 
smiled as I saw Lucille Frizzell, 
who had probably spent most of

the last few days preparing for the 
trick or treaters, hand out several 
goodies and wave happily as they 
skipped away from her yard on 
to the next house. I prayed and 
thanked God that our little town 
is still a place where parents can 
feel good about allowing their 
child to knock on anyone's door 
and be comfortable that whatever 
they are given is safe to eat. I pray 
that this can continue for years 
to come. We may not have many 
entertainment options in Lock
ney, but we can not underesti
mate the value of friendly Chris
tian neighbors and townspeople 
that help us raise and protect our 
kids as they grow up in this com
munity.

Just another reason I love liv
ing in Lockney.

Sincerely, 
D'Lyn Morris

By
Tom Musser

Palo Duro Basin 
Oil & Gas Update

Floyd County: On October 
31,2007 the Bass Petroleum, Inc. 
Vikki Yeary Lease Well #1 and 
Redding 1 Lease Well #1 drill
ing permits expired without be
ing drilled.

The Vikki Yeary Lease Well #1 
was to be located 710 feet from 
the South line and 660 feet from 
the East Line of Section 68, 
Block 1, Adams, Beaty & 
Moultan Survey, 3 miles East of 
Floydada.

The Redding 1 Lease Well #1 
was to be located 1980 feet from 
the South Line and 660 feet from

Girl Scouts start 
Fall Nut Sale

The Girl Scouts of Caprock 
Council will begin their area
wide fall nut sale, “Nuts About 
Wildlife” on November 1. The 
sale will end and all products will 
be delivered by December 7, just 
in time for holiday gift giving.

The items offered are all pro
duced by Trophy Nut Company 
and include snacks such as mixed 
nuts, cashews, butter toffee pea
nuts, peanut brittle and chocolate 
candies.

“Nuts About Wildlife” is a 
fund-raiser for the Girl Scout 
troops that choose to participate. 
Each troop gets to keep a portion 
of the sales price of each item 
sold, and that money will help to 
fund troop activities during this 
Girl Scout year. Selling nuts in 
the fall gives girls the opportu
nity to increase their self-confi
dence, develop values to guide 
their actions, leadership skills 
and improve their people skills.

The girls are asked to focus 
primarily on selling the products 
to close family and friends. If you 
need assistance locating a partici
pating troop, please call the 
Council office at 806-745-2855.

............  'Mary Kay Cosmetics 
Susan Simpson 

independent consultant

9 8 3 -5 3 2 5
V----------  y

THE FLOYD COUNTY 
HESPERIAN-BEACON 

POSTMASTER: Send 
change of address to: The 
Floyd County Hesperian- 
Beacon, 111 E. Missouri 
Street, Floydada, TX 79235

ESTATE AUCTION
Estate of Leroy and Betty Chowning 
Inclnding contents of antique shop 

625 West Missouri Street, Floydada, Texas 
Saturday, November 10, 2007, at 10:00 A.M. 

preview Friday, November 9,1:00 to 6:00 P.M.

Household items. Piano, Maple dining room set. Lamps, Antique furniture. Authentic 
privy red bamwood with corrugated roof and quarter-moon door to be moved. Fire 
hydrant. Cast iron pot-bellied stove. Mounted longhorns. Weather vane. Lanterns, 

Aladdin lamps. Sewing machines. Belt buclde collection with display cases (Hesston 
NFR, NRA, Santa Fe, John Deere, etc.). Reloading presses. Reloading supplies. 

Branding irons, Large lot of antiques and collectibles (clothing, hats and IksA boxes, 
cut glass, pressed glass, depression glass, milkglass, porcelain, china, costume jewelry, 

large beer stein collection, tobacco tins, crocks, butter churns, brass birdcage with 
stand, old toys, dolls, doll houses, quilts, afghans, needlepoint, embroidery, cotton 

scales. Lane cedar chest, old books (including many old cooU>ooks], sad irons, 
boxes), and much, much more

Larry Ogden Auctioneering-Texas License Number 9240 
806-983-5808, 806-983-1808,1-800-395-7298 

10% Buyers Premium

While descriptions are believed to be true and correct, the auctioneer and seller make 
no guarantees or warranties whatsoever. All items sold as is, where is.

TERMS: Cash, company check or personal check with proper ID - all items must be 
paid for and removed day of sale.

Not Responsible In Case Of Accident

Anj! announcement made sale dof supercedes all other announcements or advertising

the East Line of Section 21, 
Block 1, Adams, Beaty &
Moultan Survey, 6 miles North- 
east-of Floydada.

All five of the Bass Petroleum, 
Inc. Floyd County Drilling Per
mits which were issued in 2005 
have now expired without being 
drilled. These include: the Yeary 
Lease Well #1, the Yeary #2 
Lease Well #2, the Yeary 3 Lease 
Well #3, the Vikki Yeary lease 
Well #1 and the Redding 1 Lease 
Well #1.

Bass Petroleum, Inc. is wholly 
owned by FieldPoint Petroleum 
Corporation o f Cedar Park, 
Texas. The President and CEO of 
FieldPoint Petroleum Corpora
tion is Mr. Ray D. Reaves.

4 t^ A M A T E C H T E i:

Satisfy your 
need
for speed!
AMA»TbchT£L brings you high
speed fixed wireless Internet 
access. With speeds up to 50 
times faster than dial-up and 
access that's always on, you'll 
connect to the world faster 
than ever.

AMA*TbchTel is committed to 
providing the latest technology 
and the best customer service, 
so no matter who you're 
connecting with, you can count 
on us to get you there.

Now you can have the fastest, 
most reliable Internet service 
available. So act fast; contact 
your local distributor today!

A ssitsh ImuMNce 
120 W. CALifORNiA • 983-2511

«

con ne

Ace HARDWAKe
1101 S. Ralìs Hkshway • 983-3000

Have You Made 
Your Will?

Laney & Stokes, 
Lawyers 
293-2618

I intend to run for 
Commissioner Floyd 
County Precinct #1 

in the
Republican Primary 

Jerry Finley
Political ad paid for by candidate

If you love her...
call her and remind her to schedule a

M am m ogram

Covenant Health System-Community Outreach 

Mobile Mammography Unit 
will provide breast cancer screenings:

Tuesday, November 6

W.J. Mangold Memorial Hospital

320 N. Main Street — Lockney

APPOINTMENTS ARE REQUIRED.

For appointments or information 

on the screening, please call 

806.725.6579 or 

800.388.6266.

Financial assistance is 

available for qualified 

applicants.

Financial assistance provided 

in part by Susan C. Komen 

for the Cure - Lubbock

susan c.Komen / i,UBDOCK
Covenant 3^^

Health System
Covenant Health System has joined with community partners to improve health in our communities.
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TfoycC County

Floydada Senior Citizens News

ANDRES MARTINEZ AND RUTH BALDERRAMA

(Baiderrama anciMartinez
Mr. and Mrs. Balderrama announce the upcoming wedding of their 

daughter, Ruth Nohemy Balderrama to Andres Martinez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Espiririon Martinez.

The couple will wed 7:00 p.m. Saturday, November 3, 2007 at the 
Spring Chateau Chapel in Spring, Texas.

Quisenberry of Lockney, Texas 
and James and Sue Lovell of 
Floydada, Texas.

By Margarette Word
Visiting last week was a cousin 

of Jo Payne, Juanita and her hus
band Robert Beckett of 
Covington, Tennessee. They ate 
lunch at the Center a couple of 
days and enjoyed visiting with us 
all.

We’ve had several people who 
have not been at the Center for a 
while to come to the Center for a 
very good hot meal and visit with 
those around them. We want you 
all to come everyday if possible. 
We can have a better Center when 
you are there. Sylvia is working 
very hard to make the Center an 
enjoyable place to come to and 
enjoy a good meal and visit 
friends.

William and Faye Bertrand 
enjoyed lunch in their home this 
past Sunday with nine family 
members attending.

Greg Bond, my son from 
Granbury spent this past week
end with me. Mona went to Lub
bock to be with her mother and 
other family members. Layne 
Kirk of Amarillo came on Satur
day to spend the day with Greg 
and some of their friends. The 
weather was great and they really 
had a good time.

Our sympathy to the family of

Venita Borum Edwards.
Happy birthday to those who 

have a November birthday: Nov. 
1 Estelle Carthel and Ella White; 
Nov. 8 Elena Hopper; Nov. 9 
Imogene Fortenberry; Nov. 11 
Margarette Word; Nov. 12 Letha 
Lightfoot; Nov. 13 Sheree Can
non, Dahlia Russell and Fred 
Thaxton; Nov. 19 Eva Parker; 
Nov. 21 John Moss; Nov. 24 
Willie Mae Ferguson; Nov. 26 
Dale Smith; Nov. 29 Geneva 
Cockrell and John Redding.

Thought for the week - Do we 
complain more than we count our 
blessings?

Menu
November 5-November 9

Monday-Baked fish, potatoes, 
coleslaw, roll, apple crisp 
Tuesday-Chili, Boracho beans, 
Mexican rice, ambrosia fruit 
salad, cornbread 
Wednesday-Oven roasted bris
ket, augratin potatoes, steamed 
squash, pickles, roll, peach apple 
crisp
Thursday-Tuna and pasta casse
role, black eyed peas, tossed 
salad, roll, brownies 
Friday-Chicken salad sandwich, 
ranch potatoes, spinach salad, 
fruit cocktail

FUMC holds Harvest Festival

LOVELL
Josh and Heather Lovell of 

Colorado Springs, Colorado are 
proud to announce the birth of 
their first child, Ryan Alexander, 
born September 7, 2007 at 9:43 
p.m. in Skyridge Medical Center. 
He weighed 8 pounds and was 20 
inches long.

Ryan’s maternal grandparents 
are Henry Corral, Sr. of Pueblo, 
Colorado and Sharon Corral of 
Denver, Colorado. Paternal 
grandparents are Tom and Mary 
Lovell of Hugo, Colorado.

Maternal great-grandparents 
are John Ray and Helen Corral 
of Pueblo and Margaret Huett of 
Pueblo. Paternal great-grandpar
ents are Denny and Johnnie

REA
David and Crystal Rea are 

proud to announce the arrival of 
their son Ethan Patrick Rea. He 
was born 7:18 p.m. September 4, 
2007 at Covenant Lakeside in 
Lubbock. He weighed 6 pounds 
13 ounces and was 20 inches 
long. Big brother is Colton Rea.

Grandparents are Jon and Tami 
Nielson of Floydada: Kathleen 
and Johnny Harris of Hartsville, 
South Carolina; and Terry and 
Patricia Rea of Andrews.

Great-grandparents are James 
and Glenda Sullivan of 
Levelland; Chuck and Jean 
N ielson of L indrith, New 
Mexico; and J.R. and Dollie Rea 
of Andrews.

By Martha Farris
Floydada’s First United Meth

odist Church has planned another 
Harvest Festival for Missions. 
The event promises a variety of 
activity and something for every
one.

Dennis and Ginger Morgan 
will co-chair the annual event on 
Saturday, November 10, from 
9:30 a.m. until 1:00 p.m.

“The greatest attraction is, of 
course, the bountiful Thanksgiv
ing dinner,’’ said Ginger. “But 
there are more things to enjoy as 
well.”

On the day of the Festival, visi
tors will find delicious baked 
goods, candies, crafts and house
hold items in the Country Store. 
The Silent Auction room always 
holds collectors’ treasures, holi
day decorations, some toys and

appliances.
Hanging in the northex is a 

beautiful handmade quilt in pas
tel colors. Tickets are available 
now for $5.00 each. The lucky 
ticket winner will be drawn at 
1:00 p.m. following the dinner.

Thanksgiving dinner will be 
served from 11:00 a.m. until 1:00 
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. Tick
ets for the meal are $7.00 adult 
and $4.00 children twelve (12) 
JSnd under. Take out meals will 
be available by calling the church 
office beforehand at 983-3706. 
Tickets are available at the door.

“This is our major fund-raiser 
for m issions,” said Ginger. 
“Through the years, it has be
come one of our most enjoyable 
events to which everyone in the 
community is invited.”

Please remember to pray for our soldiers

k l l - i i

Bridal Selections For:

Laurel Tatum & Trey Helms 
Molly Wright & Brad Yeary

Caprock Motor Parts & Hardware
114 W. California, Floydada 983-2865

Bridal Selections for:

Molly Wright &Brad Yeary 
Laurel Tatum & Trey Helms

PAYNE PHARMACY
200 S. Main, Floydada 983-5111

By Vera Jo Bybee
It was great to have Barbara 

Ellison Casey, former Lockney 
resident who now lives in 
Seymour, eat lunch at the Center 
Friday. All who were eating at 
the Center enjoyed visiting with 
her so much. She was in town 
for the Lockney Floydada foot
ball game. Her grandson Kyler 
Ellison is the quarterback for the 
Lockney Longhorns.

I tell you this ole world gets 
smaller all the time. My dear 
friend and fellow writer Wanda 
Cox Moore and husband, Wesley 
of Canton, were at church one 
Sunday and met Mary Joann 
Myers Wood. Mary is a former 
Lockney resident and Lockney 
graduate and now lives in 
Clarendon. She was there visit
ing her daughter Kelly. Mary is 
Donnie's second cousin. Wanda 
has kept in touch with Mary 
Joann and found out Mary's hus
band Bobby just had open heart 
surgery in Amarillo.

Donnie and I had lost Mary 
Joann. We still had her and 
Bobby in Groom so it was good 
to find her and I plan on getting 
in touch with her.

Brenda Thomas of Canyon 
brought her Dad W.L. to visit 
with us Saturday.

W.L is recovering from having 
a hip replaced. He is 86 and has 
had heart surgery too and his 
heart doctor gave him "guarded" 
permission to have the hip sur
gery but W.L.'s surgery went just 
fine and he is walking real well 
with a walker. He had to stay in 
rehab for a couple of weeks but 
he is now home in Canyon. 
When they left, W.L. gave 
Donnie orders to get well cause 
they have a lot of things to do yet.

W.L.'s sister, Meda Ruth Watts, 
of Sandhill also came and visited 
while they were here. Meda Ruth 
and W.L. are my second cousins 
and have known Donnie forever 
too.

Lunch guests at the Center to
day (Monday) was Audvie and 
Betty Barnett of Lubbock. 
Audvie is a former Lockney resi
dent. After lunch they visited 
with Claude and Wilma Brown. 
They then came and visited with 
Donnie and me. Donnie and 
Audvie enjoyed talking about old 
times of playing baseball and 
rodeoing. It helped Donnie a lot.

I received word this week from 
Charles Williams of Tulia on the 
death of his classmate Sammy 
Lynn. Sammy and Goober 
graduated from Lockney High 
School in 1967. Sammy passed 
away Oct 23 at Milan, New 
Mexico and was buried Oct 26 
in the Milan Cemetery.

Beth Kellison McNicol and 
Wanda Kellison Jones want me 
to add their brother, Ralph 
Kellison to our prayer list. The 
Kellisons are former Lockney 
residents and went to Lockney 
High School. Ralph is seriously 
ill in an Arizona hospital with a 
real long name of cancer.

I have also added a few more 
to our prayer list too. They are 
Lonny Hooten, Paul Schacht, 
Sandy Bailey and Donnie 
Meriwether Bowman.

Those who still need our 
prayers are Freda Davis, Mary 
Reves, Mary Louise McCarter, 
F lorene Ratliff, Andy Ford, 
James Taylor, David Frizzell, Jr. 
Poole, Byron Ford, Claude Por
ter and Donnie.

If there are others who would 
like to be added to our prayer list 
please call me at 652-2357. I also 
would like for anyone to call me 
some news since I don't get out 
:oo much at this time.______

Menu
November 5-November 9 

Mon: Tacos 
T\ies: Pork chops 
Wed: Fried chicken 
Thrs: Scrambled hamburger 
Fri: Enchiladas

Lockney Care Center 
Annual Auction

Sun., Nov. 11th at 2:00 p.m.

Come join in the fun and 
help the Family Council to 
purchase Christmas gifts 

for the residents.

<5V

1/2 PRICE SALE
Bridal Selections:

Karlon Hooten & Lee Brandon 
Leslie Fink & Nathan Burson 

CLARK PHARMACY
Danny Clark

309 North Main, Lockney- Pharmacy - 652-3353 
Residence - 652-3712 (24 hour call)

Free in town prescription delivery

Kookeys Are Here
Purckase kefore Novemker 23r J an J 

kecome a K oofounJer anJ receive 

Special Prizes an J A w ar Js.
Bridal Selections for:

Karlon Hooten and Lee Brandon 
Leslie Fink & Nathan Burson 
Amanda Cave & Scott Stapp

Schacht FLOWERS, JEWELRY & GIFTS
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 

8:30-5:30, Mon.-Sat., 652-2385 
1-800-566-5754

Shipment of 
‘InsvirationaC Signs

Bridal Selections
Laurel Tatum & Trey Helms 

Karlon Hooten & Lee Brandon 
Leslie Fink &, Nathan Burson 
Amanda Cave & Scott Stapp

M-F I0AM-6PM 
Sat. 10AM-6PM

www.heartsdesireonline.com
652-2548 Fax 652-2546

Cathy's Floral and Gifts
Is excited to offer you the same great 
service for bridal registries that Sue's 
Gifts has offered you for the past 32 

years. Feel free to drop by and browse 
anytime. We are here for you!

e currently k ave kriJal selections for:

Brad Yeary and Molly Wright

Cathy 's Floral and Gifts
128 W. C alifornia  

983-5013Going out of Business
Come in and on a large

STORE WIDE selection

Sue's Gifts & Accessories
100 East California, Floydada 983-5312

Cash - Checks - Credit Cards ^

http://www.heartsdesireonline.com
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Continued From Page 1
yard line, Flores outraced Long
horn defenders on his way to the 
end zone for his first touchdown 
of the night. “P ick les” 
Alvarado’s extra point attempt 
was blocked, and Floydada led 
6- 0 .

Cockney’s offense drove the 
ball inside of Floydada’s twenty 
yard line on their first possession, 
but failed to come away with any 
points. Joe Louis Suarez recov
ered a fumble for Floydada, halt
ing Cockney’s drive at the Floy
dada sixteen yard line. Four 
plays later Flores got loose in the 
Cockney secondary again, this 
time running sixty yards for the 
touchdown. A two-point conver
sion attempt failed, and Floydada 
led 12-0 midway through the first 
quarter.

Cockney went three-and-out 
on their next offensive posses
sion. The Horns punted the ball 
out of bounds at the W ind’s 
thirty-eight yard line. Floydada 
used a balanced attack of run and 
pass to travel inside of Cockney’s 
red zone. On P‘ and 10, with only 
twenty seconds left to play in the 
opening stanza, Flores galloped 
into the end zone from fifteen 
yards out. Alvarado’s extra point 
was successful, and Floydada led 
19-0 heading into the second 
quarter.

On Cockney’s next possession 
Eladio Saldana intercepted Long
horn Quarterback Kyler Ellison,

giving the Whirlwinds field po
sition inside of Cockney’s forty 
yard line. Consecutive runs by 
Colby Turner put the Whirlwinds 
at the Longhorn eighteen yard 
line. Floydada Quarterback 
Payte Beedy jumped the seam on 
an option keeper and beat the 
Longhorn secondary to the pylon 
for his first touchdown of the 
night. Alvarado added the extra 
point, and Floydada held a 26-0 
advantage.

Floydada’s defense continued 
to shut the Longhorn rushing at
tack down, forcing the Horns to 
punt the football with four min
utes remaining in the second 
quarter. Floydada’s offensive 
line allowed the Winds to march 
inside of Cockney’s five yard line 
as interm ission neared. On 
fourth and goal from the three 
yard line, Flores walked into the 
end zone untouched for his fourth 
touchdown of the game. 
Alvarado’s extra point was good 
once again, and Floydada led 33- 
0 as the first half came to a close.

After half neither team could 
sustain a drive and put points on 
the scoreboard. Floydada turned 
the ball over on downs and lost 
their only fumble of the game 
during the third quarter. Cock
ney punted once, and turned the 
ball over on downs as well.

Two minutes into the fourth 
quarter the Longhorns were 
forced to punt once again. On 
the first play from scrimmage

after the change of possession, 
Flores sprinted down Cockney’s 
sideline for an eighty-five yard 
touchdown run. Cockney could 
not punch the ball into the end 
zone during the last few minutes 
of the game, leaving the final 
score at 39-0.

The Whirlwinds, now 4-4, 1- 
2 in district play, will continue 
district competition in Floydada 
against Littlefield on Friday.

Game Notes: Aarrhon Flores 
averaged nineteen yards a cany  
and scored five touchdowns. He 
has now amassed over 1,250 
yards on the ground this season.

Team Statistics

Floydada Lockney
First Downs 17 8
Rushes-Yards 33-362 35-165
Passing Yards 62 0
Total Yards 424 165
C/A/I 5/7/0 0/4/2
Punts/avg. 1-38 5-31.2
Fumbles/Lost 1-1 3-1
Penal ties/yards 5-40 11-85

Individual
Rushing: Flores-14 rushes, 262 

yards, 5 td; Beedy-9 mshes, 58 yards, 
1 td; Williams- 6 rushes, 14 yards; 
Turner -2 rushes, 17 yards; Ke. 
Smith-3 rushes, 11 yards.

Passing: Beedy 5/7 62 yards 
Receiving: Alvarado 1 catch 40 

yards; Turner 1 catch 8 yards; E. 
Saldana 1 catch 5 yards; Greer, 1 
catch 3 yards; Sue, 1 catch 6 yards.

DUNCAN EDUCATOR AND STUDENTS OF THE W EEK- (L-R, back) Educators Karol 
Rainwater and Robin Sanders; (front, 1-r) Students Robert Segura, Calvin Seago, John 
Cortinas, Brooklyn Smith , Etban Smith, and Michael Perez. Not pictured is Kaleb Snell.

Courtesy Photo

Floydada School M enu
November 5-November 9 

Monday
B reakfast-Scram bled eggs, 
toast and jelly or cereal and gra
ham crackers, juice, milk 
Lunch-Burrito, Spanish rice, 
tossed salad, fresh fruit choice, 
sugar cookie, milk

Tbesday
Breakfast-Breakfast pizza or 
cereal and graham crackers, 
juice, milk
Lunch-Barbequed chicken, 
macaroni and cheese, tossed 
salad, chilled pears, cornbread, 
milk

FHS hosts Blood Drive
By Connie Hollinshead 

Donor Recruitment Rep
On Wedneday, November 7 th, 

Floydada High School will host 
a blood drive. The hours are 9:00 
a.m. - 3:00 p.m in the foyer of 
the high school gym. Jan Willson 
will be the coordinator for the 
drive.

We are fast approaching the 
holiday season, and it is very 
important that there is enough 
blood on the shelves of United 
Blood Services during the up-

, coming weeks. At the present 
time, all blood types are needed.

Donors must be at least 17 
years old, weigh at least 110 
pounds and be in good health. 
Donors must have a picture ID 

• and a list of any medications that 
they are currently taking. A $25 
gift card from Wal-Mart will be 
the door prize. All donors will re
ceive their choice of a T-shirt, 
cap, canvas bag, etc. Please call 
Jan Willson at 983-2340 for an 
appointment.

Wednesday
Breakfast-Pancake & Sausage 
on a Stick, milk 
Lunch-Steak fingers, mashed 
potatoes/gravy, green beans, hot 
roll, frozen cherry bar, milk 

Thursday
Breakfast-English muffin with 
egg, cheese, sausage or cereal 
and graham crackers, juice, milk 
Lunch-Fajita chicken over rice, 
broccoli and cheese, seasoned 
corn, French bread stick, pine
apple crisp, milk 

Friday
Breakfast-Cinnamon roll, fruit 
or cereal and graham crackers, 
juice, milk
Lunch- Pizza, tossed salad, 
fresh banana, chocolate cake, 
milk

Floydada
Boy Scout Troop 357

will be having their annual

Chicken Fried 
Steak Supper

Friday, November 2
^ |>  Before the Littlefield Game 

Junior High Cafeteria 
Serving Time: 5:00pm - 7:00pm

A dults - $6.00  
C hildren (10 & under) - $4.00

■ ' i j i£ ju r i i J J i ;a V  .
U 'i i i i  I ' 'u n / ip Y , i s -

Look to your Good Neighbor 
agent for help in choosing a 

Medicare Supplement 
Insurance plan that is right 

for you. Call me for choices 
in health care protection.

Nick W Long, Agent
201 W California 

Floydada, TX 79235 
Bus: 806-983-3441 

nick.long.cgrO@statefarm.com

STATI FAIM

IM SU IA N C I

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there® 
statefarm.com®

*State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

Call for details on coverage, costs, restrictions and 
renewability. Note; Tliese policies are not connected 
with or endorsed by the United States Govennnent 
or the Federal Medicare Program.

P-02403TX03/02 
MS2002.19 Rev. 03/02

WHIRLWIND AARRHON FLORES MAKES A 50 YARD TOUCHDOWN RUN during Friday 
night’s County Championship Game against the Lockney Longhorns. The ending score was 
‘Winds, 39, and ‘Horns, 0. The game was played at Wester Field. Photo by Jim Covington

I  Through I  
3 The 3 

Halls ®

Subscriptions 
make 

great gifts!

Come support the Winds at the last 
home game against Littlefield. 

Senior Night
Pep Rally @ 3:00

GO
WHIRLWINDS!

Floydada Cross Country 
Congratulations 

District
JV girls' - 1st place 

Varsity Boys & Girls - 3rd place
Good Lu ck  

W inds & Lady W inds 
at R eg io n a is

Nov. 3rd
Mae Simmons Park

Whirlwind Booster ClubMcdtheladiWiiiils
S a tu r d a y  N o v e m b e r  3 r d  

4 :0 0  p .m .
H ig h  S e h o o l G y m

Come meet the 7th, 8th,
JV  and Varsity teams.

Scrimmages to Follow 

JV - Jr. High Gym 

Varsity - High School Gym

mailto:nick.long.cgrO@statefarm.com
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LHS NHS INDUCTEES—Eight students from Lockney High School were inducted into mem* 
bership of the National Honor Society in a ceremony, October 12, 2007. They were: (1-r) Patrick 
Doucette, James Mercado, Adrian Cortez, Jonathan Coleman, Kaleb Schumacher, Brendi 
Moralez, Kyler Ellison, and Angel Cruz. Courtesy Photo

LHS holds NHS induction
By Bryan Cooper
Eight students from Lockney 

High School were inducted into 
membership of the National 
Honor Society in a ceremony 
held at the school Friday, Octo
ber 12, 2007.

Members were selected by a 
faculty Council for meeting high 
standards of scholarship, service, 
leadership and character.

Jonathan Coleman is the 17 
year old son of Billy Coleman 
and Ofelia Ortegon. Adrian

Cortez is the 17 year old son of 
Julio and Blanca Cortez, Angel 
Cruz is the 16 year old son of 
Damian and Becky Luna, Patrick 
Doucette is the 17 year old son 
of Jim and Denise Doucette. 
Kyler Ellison is the 16 year old 
son of Craig and Julie Ellison. 
James Mercado is the 16 year old 
son of Hector and M arta 
Mercado. Brendi Moralez is the 
16 year old daughter of Albert 
and Linda M oralez. Caleb 
Schumacher is the 17 year old

son of Mark and Charlotte 
Schumacher.

The National Honor Society 
ranks as one of the oldest and 
most prestigious national organi
zations for high school students. 
Chapters exist in more than 60 
percent of the nation’s high 
schools and since 1921, millions 
of students have been selected for 
membership. Millions of dollars 
in scholarships have been 
awarded to senior members since 
1945.

LOCKNEY’S LITTLE LONGHORNS for the week of 10-29-07: (Back row, 1-r) Ruben Ascensio, 
Ignacio Ascencio, Ashley Roberts, Andrew Palomin, Elizabeth Cleto, (third row, 1-r) Andrew Vega 
and Devin DeLeon, (second row, 1-r) Bryson Walker, Andrew Castro, Lizzie Belt, Tavien Walrath, 
Austen Rexrode, (front row, 1-r) Ryiann Araujo, Gunner Araujo, Camryn Diaz, Brittany DeLeon 
and early Rendon. Staff Photo

November 5-November 9 
Monday

Breakfast-Donut or cereal, toast, 
juice, milk
Lunch-Corndog or chicken patty 
on bun, corn, salad, fruit, milk

Tuesday
Breakfast-Breakfast burrito or 
cereal, toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Spaghetti or tuna sand
wich, green beans, fruit, bread, 
milk

Wednesday
B reakfast-W affle or cereal, 
toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Fish sticks or ham, mac 
and cheese, pinto beans, fruit, 
cornbread, milk

Thursday
Breakfast-Oatmeal or cereal, 
toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Nacho grande or ham and 
cheese, salad, fruit, milk 

Friday
Breakfast-Cinnamon roll or ce
real, toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Hamburger or burrito, 
fries, salad, fruit, milk

Band does well at Area contest
B\ Rob Lovett
J he Lockney Longhorn Band 

Participated at the UIL Area AA 
Marching Contest on Saturday, 
October 27. Twenty-two bands 
from all over West and North 
Texas performed before a panel 
of 5 judges. Judges included An
thony Gibson from Allen, Don 
Theode from Clifton, Rodney 
Bennett from Palacios, Greg 
Miller from Iowa Park and Kelly 
Glaze from San Angelo. The 
judges had the Longhorn Band in 
fourth place after the preliminary 
competition.

Ten bands were selected from

the finals competition to be held 
that evening. The bands were 
Panhandle-, Crane, Reagan 
County, Lockney, Tahoka, Den
ver City, Tulia, Stratford, Stanton 
and Jim Ned. Judging once again 
took place and the four bands se
lected for the Sate UIL Contest 
were Panhandle, Crane, Reagan 
County and Tahoka.

Our Longhorn Band gave a 
very exciting performance in the 
Finals. Everyone felt that we 
saved our best performance for 
last, and we were very proud of 
our Wizard of Oz show. There are 
some tremendous AA Bands in

this part of the state.
I would like to give special 

thanks to Kenny Hooten, Sammy 
Silva, Boyd Lee, Matt Aday and 
Brenda Poole for all of their help 
during marching season. I would 
also like to thank Renee 
Armstrong, Kay McCulloch, 
Stella Ada and Pat Garza for be
ing great bus sponsors this 
marching season. Danny 
Huggins and Rusty Keaton have 
been a tremendous help as in
structors for the Longhorn Band, 
and we have a great Band 
Booster Organization. Their help 
is really appreciated!

LONGHORN RUNNER BROUGHT DOWN BY VVHIRLWINDS
Staff Photo

Longhorns fail to stop Whirlwinds
By Coach Joe Robertson
The Floydada Whirlwinds, 

with tailback Aarrhon Flores, 
proved to be too much for the 
Longhorns to handle as the 
Winds gave the Longhorns their 
third district loss. The Floydada 
squad improved to 1-2 in district 
and have L ittlefield  and 
Shallowater left to play. The 
Longhorns still have Childress 
and Littlefield to round out their

season.
The Whirlwinds won the toss

and opened the game on offense. 
In only three plays, Flores was 
in the end zone. The Winds tal
lied 18 first quarter points and led 
at halftim e 33-0. Lockney 
showed little offense most of the 
game totaling 165 yards and 8 
first downs. Flores did most of 
the damage for Floydada with 5 
touchdowns on 14 carries with a

j ^  Football 
_i^2í?í?st Results j

262 yard total.
The Longhorns came out the 

second half and held the Whirl
winds to only 6 points. The 22 
Longhorns players were very dis
appointed , but like always they 
played hard and proud.

This week the JV will travel to 
Childress for a 6:00 contest on 
Thursday. The junior high teams 
will play at home at 5:00 pm. The 
varsity takes on number 9 ranked 
Childress_at home Friday at 7;30 

('4 /Last week the JV and 8th grade 
won against Floydada, while the 
7th grade lost.

Ricky Coronado, Jr., Keith 
Marricle, Franklin Harris and 
Max Yeary took home the prize 
money in the Hesperian-Beacon's 
weekly football contest.

Coronado, Marricle, Harris 
and Yeary all missed only 2 
games this week. The first tie
breaker game between Floydada 
and Lockney was used to deter
mine first, second and third 
places this week.

In that game Floydada won 
over Lockney by a score of 39-0 
with the final total score being 39 
points.

Coronado of Floydada picked 
Floydada to win that game with 
a total score of 37 (2 points off). 
Marricle of Muncy also picked 
Floydada to win with a total score 
of 44 (5 points off).

Coronado will be receiving 
the first place check of $25.

L o n g k o m  F a n s !

Lockney plays  
Childress at 
home Friday 

night
Kickoff 7:30.

Come out and support the Homs 
as they take on the Bobcats

Saturday, November 3rd 
at the LJH Gym 
from 8pm - 12am

Refreshments 
Provided

Marricle garnered the second 
place check of $15.

Harris and Yeary, both of 
Floydada, picked the Whirlwinds 
to win and both picked the final 
total score to be 30 (9 points off).

Under normal circumstances 
we would use the second tie
breaker game between Texas 
Tech and Colorado to determine 
third place.

But since both Harris and 
Yeary both picked Tech to win, 
which was incorrect, and both 
chose the final total score to be 
70, we determined that they both 
tied for third place.

Harris and Yeary will be split
ting the third place check of $10. 
They will each be receiving a 
check for $5.

Honorable Mention goes to 
the entries missing 3 games 
each.They were Joe Luis 
Ramirez and Francisca Ramirez, 
both of Floydada.

We had nine entries that 
missed 4 games each; ten entries 
missed 5 games; four entries 
missed 6 games; one entry 
missed 7 games and five entries 
missed 8 games. We had a total 
of 38 entries this week.

Thanks goes to all the busi
nesses that make this contest pos
sible.

THE CHOICE 
IS yOURSI

Consider all your options before 
buying your class ring at school. 
Check out ArtCarved Class Rings:

• Lower Prices Than at School
• High Quality
• Fast Delivery
• Year-Round Service
• Over 1200 Side Options
• Lifetime W arranty

Schacht
FLOWERS, JEWELRY & GIFTS 

112 W. Poplar, Lockney 
8:30-5:30 Mon-Sat 

652-2385 1-800-566-575,4
w ww.artcarved.com

/IRTQ1RVED.
^CLASS RINGS

The Lockney JR class 
is sponsoring a

Oaocc

j Door P r iz e s^  $3.00 per person, $5.00 Couple
I ^  All funds go to support the prom

Baked Potato Supper
Before the

Childress 
vs. Lockney 
Home Game 
$5.00 plate

Who: First Baptist Church Youth 
What: Baked Potato Supper 
Where: First Baptist Church Garden Room 
When: November 2, 2007 5:30pm - 7:00pm

All proceeds will go towards youth camp 
2008. You may purchase tickets from any 
First Baptist Church Youth or at the door.

T k a n lc s  f o r  g o u r  s u p p o r t !

http://www.artcarved.com


Cotton
By Shawn Wade
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www.plainscotton.org

Members of the Senate Agri
culture Committee completed in 
just two days what might be con
sidered a whirlwind markup pro
cess for its version of the 2007 
Farm Bill. Officially named The 
Food and Energy Security Act of 
2007, the bill would provide 
some $288 billion in commodity 
support, conservation and food 
and nutrition program spending 
when coupled with a $5 billion 
permanent disaster provision al
ready approved by the Senate 
Finance Committee.

Compared to the months of 
haggling that preceded this 
week’s activity, the final markup 
process went smoothly and pro
vided very little drama, even 
though the potential for conten
tious debate and disagreement 
was certainly present.

Setting the process in motion 
was Senate Agriculture Chair
man Tom Ftarkin who posted the 
final pieces of his Chairman’s 
mark just hours before the full 
A griculture Committee con
vened early October 24th to start 
deliberating proposed amend
ments to the underlying legisla
tive language.

One reason why the process 
went so smoothly was that some 
Senate Ag Committee members, 
knowing they did not have 
enough support within the Com
mittee to push their proposals 
through, agreed to withdraw their 
amendments from consideration 
in favor of offering them later on 
during the floor to try and im
prove their odds of success.

At the end of the day Thurs
day the proposed Senate Bill, 
while not identical, turned out 
remarkably similar to the legis
lation passed by the House of 
Representatives earlier this year. 
This is good news for supporters 
of the current safety net program.

One of the more notable cos
metic departures between the 
House and Senate in regard to the 
Commodity Title is the name 
change it received for Chairman 
Harkin. Under the Senate Ag 
Committee’s bill the Commodity 
Title is now known as the Pro
ducer Income Protection (PIP) 
Title.

In addition to the name 
change, the Senate bill proposes 
an optional Average Crop Rev
enue (ACR) option for produc
ers beginning with the 2010 crop 
year. This provision is similar to 
the optional revenue protection 
program offered by the House.

Most importantly, though, the 
Senate’s PIP title carries forward 
all of the safety net provisions 
producers are familiar within the 
2(X)2 Farm Bill albeit with some 
minor adjustments.

Altogether nine amendments 
were approved by the Senate Ag 
Committee modifying Chairman 
Harkin’s initial offering. Most of 
the approved amendments appear 
to deal with technical or com
modity specific issues.

Of primary import to program 
crop producers was the all new 
ACR program and an amend
ment that significantly modified 
how it was proposed to operate. 
Leading the effort to change the 
ACR was Senator Pat Roberts of 
Kansas.

First, and most importantly, 
the Roberts amendment stripped 
a linkage between the ACR and 
the Federal Crop Insurance Pro
gram.

Two other significant alter-

2007 Cotton Quaitty Summary
The following is a summary of the cotton classed at the 

Lubbock and Lamesa USDA Cotton Division Cotton Classing 
Offices for the 2007 production season.

Week Ending October 2S, 2006:
Office Bales Color Leaf Staple
Lamesa 31,n i 21+ 2.15 35.63
Lubbock 106,356 21+ 2.45 35.49

Mike Strength Uniformity Bark
Lamesa 4.26 28.46 ■ 80.74 2.1%
Lubbock 4.17 29.02 80.40 1.3%

Season Totals To Date:
Office Bales Color Leaf Staple
Lamesa 46,110 21+ 2.35 35.54
Lubbock 154,999 21+ 2.49 35.45

Mike Strength Uniformity Bark
Lamesa 4.23 28.27 80.70 3.0%
Lubbock 4.20 29.09 80.49 1.5%

••• i ii ß  •• i ß  • •  •ß
• iS

•if Mobile Vet Services 
j^Dr. John Scott, DVM
*.¿5. Home (806) 652-2197

Cell (806) 559-0263 • •

Cotton
Market Weekly
A service provided by Plains 
Cotton Cooperative Association

ations included limiting produc
ers to making a onetime choice 
to participate in the ACR between 
the 2010 and 2012 growing sea
sons when the program would be 
put into operation and establish
ing payment acres equal to the 85 
percent of base acres standard 
currently used in the 2002 Farm 
Bill’s Direct and Counter-cycli
cal programs.
Floor debate is Senate’s next 
step

When the bill will be brought 
to the senate floor is anyone’s 
guess at this time. About the only 
thing agreed on by most observ
ers is that the Senate debate is 
going to be very different from 
the debate that occurred in the 
House of Representatives.

For now, Senate Democrats 
continue to discuss sticking with 
their original timeline, which 
could bring the bill to the floor 
the week of October 29. Such a 
strategy would tend to limit the 
time available for farm bill op
ponents to develop additional 
amendments that could sidetrack 
the process, or worse, signifi
cantly alter the underlying poli
cies contained in the bill.

The second Senate debate sce
nario projects floor time being 
provided the week of November 
5, which increases the likelihood 
that a large number of amend
ments would have to be worked 
through on the floor.

For producers wondering 
about the specifics of the senate 
package, a summary of the bill 
should become available before 
the start of the floor debate.

Every effort will be made to 
make this information available 
as soon as it comes out. 
Updated crop disaster calcula
tor ready for download from 
TCE and PCG websites

An updated version of the 
Texas Cooperative Extension/ 
Plains Cotton growers, Inc. 2005/ 
2006 Crop Disaster Calculator is 
now available. The revised cal
culator can be used to estimate 
disaster benefits from losses in
curred during the 2005 or 2006 
growing seasons.

Now on the verge of starting 
the process many eligible pro
ducers looking to estimate what, 
if any, assistance they may 
qualify for based on the losses 
they incurred. Texas Farm Ser
vice Agency offices are rapidly 
gearing up to begin sign-up for 
the 2005/06/07 Crop Disaster 
Program.

To download the updated cal
culator form the Plains Cotton 
Growers website, follow the 
links on the PCG Home page lo
cated at www.plainscotton.org.

The original version of the 
calculator, which operates via a 
Microsoft Excel spreadsheet, was 
posted earlier this year following 
Congressional approval of the 
program.

The first spreadsheet assumed 
the FSA yield database would be 
calculated using county level 
production information from the 
2(X)0-2004 growing seasons.

It turns out FSA is actually 
using yield data from the 2001- 
2(X)5 growing seasons to calcur 
late the program’s crop tables.

This could make a rather dra
matic difference in the results 
provided by the spreadsheet and 
grow€rs are encouraged to get the 
new version and rerun their cal
culations.

Cotton futures on the New 
York Board of Trade rebounded 
on Thursday as they joined other 
commodities rallying on crude 
oil’s new record high. Friendly 
cotton export sales figures from 
USDA showing a 24 percent 
spike from the previous week 
also supported prices.

“The new record high in crude 
oil gives the inflation environ
ment huge credibility as it drives 
up inputs like fuel and fertilizer 
for all agricultural commodities,” 
a cotton analyst explained.

USDA’s weekly export sales 
figures surprised most cotton 
market observers, supplying a 
boost to cotton futures prices. 
The department reported net ex
port sales of U.S. cotton totaled 
196,700 bales in the week ended 
Oct. 18, up 24 percent from the 

' previous week and 45 percent 
more than the four-week average. 
M ajor buyers were Turkey, 
China, Thailand, and Mexico.

Export shipments of 168,200 
bales were 32 percent below the 
week earlier and 35 percent less 
than the four-week average. Pri
mary destinations were Turkey, 
China, Mexico, and Indonesia.

Sales also were higher in the 
spot cotton market as online trad
ing by producers in Texas, Okla
homa, and Kansas totaled 12,897 
bales in the week ended Oct. 25 
compared to 2,428 bales the pre
vious week. Average prices re
ceived by producers ranged from 
55.54 to 59.84 cents per pound 
versus 52.75 to 59.29 cents per 
pound one week earlier.

In other news, U.S. Census 
Bureau data compiled by the 
National Cotton Council (NCC) 
showed U.S. textile mills used 
cotton at a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate of 4.85 million bales 
m September, down from 5.17 
million in the comparable year- 
ago period. September consump
tion was up slightly from the 
August 2007 figure of 4.78 mil
lion bales.

M eanwhile, USDA’s crop 
progress report for the week 
ended Oct. 21 indicated between 
11 and 25 percent of the Delta 
crop still was on the stalk. Farm
ers were concerned this week’s 
inclement weather will have an 
adverse affect on the quality of 
the lint in remaining open bolls 
there. The untimely precipitation, 
however, helped ease drought 
conditions, but yearly rain defi
cits still are approximately 17 
inches below average in some 
areas. An extended period of wet 
weather will be required this win
ter before water table supplies are 
fully recharged. Drizzly, misty 
conditions also were reported in 
drought-stricken parts of Ala
bama and Georgia this week. As 
of Oct. 21, picking was near or 
at peak level in all states, except 
Georgia.

“This week’s crop condition 
data showed no improvement in 
the areas growing cotton with 
Memphis/Eastern quality charac
teristics,” an analyst said. “It 
looks like this season’s U.S. high 
grades with longer staples defi
nitely will have to come out of 
the West Texas and San Joaquin 
Valley crop.”

In Texas, picking and ginning 
activities were expanding and 
seed cotton supplies were in
creasing. Modules were lining 
fields, and gins were extending 
their hours of operation. Govern
ment reports show that Texas 
cotton, as a whole, already is 25 
percent harvested, which is about 
par with its 29 percent five-year 
average.

“The first frost of the season 
hit from the Lubbock area to the 
northern parts of Texas this week 
effectively setting the crop at its 
current point of maturation,” a 
market watcher said. “With much 
of the crop already open, a frost 
at this point was a money saver 
for many producers as it served 
as the cheapest known defoliant.” .
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D ry  w e a th e r  b r in g s  f ire  h a z a r d s
By: Kay Ledbetter
SKledbetter(§> ag.tamu.edu 
AMARILLO -  The grass is 

high and drying down, the winds 
are blowing, and unusual light
ning storms are taking place -  
conditions are right and all it will 
take is a spark to set off a repeat 
of the 2006 wildfire season, 
Texas Cooperative Extension of
ficials say.

"It’s setting up to be that kind 
of year again," said Dr. Wayne 
Hanselka, professor and Exten
sion range specialist in Corpus 
Christi. "We’ve had so much rain, 
a lot of moisture, and have grown 
a lot of grass."

He said due to drought condi
tions, some areas don’t have that 
many cows grazing, which has 
left a lot of dry grass for fuel 
standing in pastures.

"If it turns off dry or with an 
early frost, it is setting us up to 
have another fire season like we 

■ had in 2006 and 2007," Hanselka 
said.

Dr. Ted McCollum, Extension 
beef cattle specialist in Amarillo, 
agreed.

"It might be time for ranchers 
to make sure their fire-suppres
sion equipment is working and 
the tanks are full of water," 
McCollum said.

Already, he said, the Pan
handle and South Plains areas 
have seen a number of fires 
touched off by lightning this fall, 
which is a little unusual. A fire 
on Oct. 18 burned more than 
20,000 acres of grassland in Deaf 
Smith County.

Andy Vestal, Extension agri
culture education specialist, said 
major fires were reported in Hall, 
McCulloch and Llano counties 
on Oct. 18 to the State Operation 
Center of the Governor’s Divi
sion of Emergency Management. 
All were contained by local re
sponders.

"I would say West Texas will 
be one of the earlier hot spots 
because of the wind velocity 
there," Vestal said. "The wind 
dries things out a lot faster."

"One of our big issues around 
here is CRP (Conservation Re
serve Program) fields that aren’t 
grazed," McCollum said. "They 

■'‘have a lot of biomass built up on 
them. Once one of them gets 
torched off, you have problems."

The National Weather Service 
has issued a fire weather watch 
for several areas of Texas on Oct. 
20 because temperatures are ex
pected to climb back into the up
per 80s and afternoon humidity 
is expected to drop.

This combination of condi
tions has led to increased fire

PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE

ELEVATOR

983-2821 - Floydada 
983-3020 - Dougherty

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Ê'JÊÊ
Floydada 983-3717  
M em ber F.D.LC.

FLO Y D A D A  
CO O PER ATIV E  

G IN S, INC.

Floydada 983-2884

eSS

Fund Raising Lunch
for the

2 0 0 7  F loyd  C o u n ty  4 -H  
L iv e s t o c k  J u d g in g  T e am

Sunday. November 4. 2007 
11:45 - 1:00pm

at the
First United Methodist Church

in Lockney

weather concerns across Okla
homa and portions of western 
North Texas, as well as eastern 
New M exico and across the 
Texas Panhandle,, according to 
weather service reports.

Both McCollum and Hanselka 
said prevention is the best mea
sure for homeowners and ranch
ers to consider at this time.

The Texas Forest Service ad
vises wildfires are not just a prob
lem for rural homeowners and 
ranchers, adding that during the 
last two years, 85 percent of the 
wildfires in Texas have occurred 
within two miles of a community.

Texas Forest Service officials 
warned wildfire can strike home 
unless some steps are taken to 
protect homes and property. They 
offered the following tips to 
lessen the threat of wildfire dam
age:

-  Propane tanks should be far 
enough away from buildings for 
valves to be shut off in case of 
fire. Keep area around the tank 
clear of flammable vegetation.

-Store gasoline in an approved 
safety can away from occupied 
buildings.

-  In rural areas, clear a fire 
break of at least three times the 
fuel length around all structures.

-  Create a defensible space of 
at least 30 feet around your house 
and outbuildings; closely mow 
lawns and trees should be pruned 
and spaced widely apart.

-  Establish fuel breaks along 
roadways and between buildings 
and fields or woodlands.

-  Keep mufflers and spark ar
resters on agricultural equipment 
in proper working order and

watch out for rocks and metal 
when bush hogging or mowing.

-  Monitor hay-baling opera
tions closely, dry hay can ignite 
within the baler.

-  Watch out for sparks when 
using welding equipment to build 
fences or repair equipment.

-Avoid driving or parking ve
hicles in grassy areas where tall, 
dry grass comes into contact with 
hot pollution control equipment 
under vehicles.

-  When debris burning is al
lowed, establish wide control 
lines down to bare mineral soil 
prior to lighting your fire.

-  Burn trash in a burn barrel 
or other fire-safe receptacle cov
ered with a wire mesh or grid that 
will help contain burning debris. 
Stay with the fire until it is out.

-  Make onsite arrangements 
for removal of livestock and pro
tection for feeders, pens, fences, 
and other structures.

-  Refresh or implement fire
breaks.

Buying I 
Live Wild Hogs j
H IG H E R !  
P R IC E S  i
806- 689-2463 |

806- 422-0255 I

Auto • Home • Life

Jainoi :f
\ l'c

David TYue, LUTCF 
Agent

For all your 
insurance needs...
One o f die leaders in property insurance 
is your local Farm Bureau Insurance 
agency. For over half a century, we’ve 
provided proven protection, prompt 
personal service, and competitive rates. 
Plus, we’ll review your needs without 
obligation. Give us a call.

Helping
IS v d i a t  w e  d o  b e s t .

Tammy Branno^i
Agent

FLOYD COUNTY
101 S. Wall . Floydada, TX 79235
(806)983-3777
BRISCOE COUNTY
802 Lone Star • Silverton, TX 79257
(806)823-2234
sfbli.com  • txfb-ins.com

Texas Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co. • Texas Farm Bureau Underwriters 
Southern Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance Co. • Southern Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co., Jackson, MS 

Farm Bureau County Mutual Insurance Company of Texas

Hunter Education 
Class Offered

The Lockney Police Department will 
be holding a Hunter Education class 
on Sat., Nov. 10th and Sun., Nov. 11th
If  you were born on or after Sept. 1,1971 it is mandatory 

that you take this course to legally hunt in Texas.

W hen ......November 10th & 11th
W here.....Lockney Community Center

(Just south of the swimming pool)
Time.........Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
C ost.........$15.00 (Mandated by the state - due 1st day)

Pre-Registration is required. Please call the Lockney 
Police Department at (806) 652-3548 (day hours) and 
have the following information ready when you call:
Full name, date of birth, Social Security number, mailing 
address - city - state - zip code - phone number - (If you 
possess a drivers license or ID card this information is 
also required)

Please bring a pencil o r ink pen to class both days.

All youth under the age of 17 MUST have a parent or 
guardian come with them on Saturday (10th) and sign 
a permission slip for you to take the course and allow 
you to handle firearms in the class THERE ARE NO 
EXCEPTIONS TO THIS RULE.

http://www.plainscotton.org
http://www.plainscotton.org
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ELIZABETH DEAVENPORT
Elizabeth Baird Deavenport, 

of Boulder, passed away October 
25, 2007.

She was born November 8, 
1917 to Newton and Maude 
Baird.

Elizabeth and her husband, 
Loyd Deavenport, moved to 
Floyd County, TX in 1957 where 
they farmed for 13 years.

Memorial services will be 
held at Crist Mortuary at a future 
date.

Wycokoff presents sacred 
music concert at FUMC

PANFILA GUZMAN
Funeral services for Panfila 

Guzman, 56, of Idalou will be at 
10:00 a.m., Thursday, November 
1, 2007 at San Jose Catholic 
Church in Lockney, with Father 
Heriberto Mercado, officiating. 
Rosary services were at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, October 31, 2007 at 
San Jose Catholic Church in 
Lockney. Burial will be in the 
Lockney Cemetery. Arrange
ments are under the direction of 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home of 
Lockney.

Panfila passed away to be 
with the Lord on Sunday, Octo
ber 28, 2007, at Covenant 
Lakeside Hospital in Lubbock.

She was born April 22, 1951 
in Woodsboro, Texas to Jose 
Sanchez and E luteria 
(Hernandez) Sanchez. Panfila 
married Ruben Guzman in De
cember of 1977 in Floydada. She 
moved to Idalou in 1999. Panfila 
loved being a housewife, a lov
ing mother, sister, grandmother 
to all her family.

Panfila is preceded in death by 
her parents and a sister.

Survivors include her hus
band, Ruben Guzman of Idalou; 
four sons, Arnold and Angel 
Trevino of Lubbock; Joe 
Guzman also of Lubbock; and 
Dionicio Trevino of Idalou; one 
daughter, Jessie Lee Guzman of 
Idalou; three brothers; three sis
ters and seven grandchildren.

THIS WEEK’S
RELAY FOR LIFE

A meeting will be held on 
Monday, November 5, 2007 at 
the Lockney Library at 6:00 to 
start planning the 2008 Relay for 
Life. Anyone interested in being 
on the committee or being a team 
captain is encouraged to attend. 
Lots of decisions about Relay 
will be made at this time. For any 
questions, call Rene Hrbacek in 
Lockney.

BLOOD DRIVE
Floydada High School will 

host a blood drive on Wednesday, 
November 7th in the foyer of the 
high school gym. Hours will be 
from 9:00 a.m - 3:00 p.m. Jan 
Willson will be the coordinator 
for the drive.

All blood types are needed. 
All donors will receive their 
choice of T-shirt, cap, canvas bag, 
etc. Please call Jan Willson at 
983-2340 for an appt.

CHRISTMAS BRUNCH
The 2007 Christmas Brunch 

benefiting the American Cancer 
Society Relay for Life will be 
Saturday, December 1, 2007 
from 9:30 a.m. -11:00 a.m. in the 
home of Tom and Laura Farris, 
located at 1000 W. Kentucky, 
Floydada. Valet Parking will be 
provided.

Tickets are now on sale for 
$10 and are available at First 
National Bank^Thayer & Wash
ington and as always at the door. 
Door prizes will be given away. 
Mark your calendars now and get 
your tickets!

LOCKNEY 
SALVATION ARMY

The Lockney Salvation Army 
is in need of winter items such 
as coats, blankets and gloves for 
adults and children.

Naomi Ruth Kiker Wycokoff 
of Amarillo will be presenting a 
concert of sacred music at the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Floydada on November 4"’ at 
3:30p.m. A reception in the Fel
lowship Hall will follow.

The concert is free. A love 
offering will be taken to benefit 
the F.U.M.C. Mission Teai^ that 
will be going to Niger, Africa in 
January 2008. Mrs. Wyckc^f is 
giving her time and talent as a gift 
to the community for the support 
given to her through the years.

Naomi plays the CVP 300 
Clavinova and arranges most of 
her own music. She has com
posed some of her selections she 
will be playing.

Naomi Wyckoff (formerly 
Naomi Kiker) was bom at Floy
dada just on top of the canyon hill 
just before one enters the Plains 
Baptist Assembly. Many of her 
summers were spent at the camp 
working in the concession stand 
and the cafeteria. She is a gradu
ate of Floydada High School.

Mrs. Wyckoff served as or
ganist at the First United Meth
odist Church in Floydada for sev

eral years under the direction of 
Mrs. G.R. (Stella) May and has 
served as pianist or organist at 
churches in Plainview, Chandler, 
Arizona, Canyon, Amarillo and 
Fairfield Glade, Tennessee. She 
has recently been honored for 60 
years of service in the sacred 
music field.

Her mother, the late Mrs. L.E. 
Kiker, was an accomplished pia
nist and taught many church pia
nists in this area.

Mrs. Wyckoff was secretary 
for Texas A&M University for 20 
years retiring in 2003. She

worked at the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Halfway.

Since childhood, it has been 
Naomi’s dream to become a con
cert pianist. Upon her retirement 
from Texas A&M, her dream was 
realized. She is well known in 
Texas, Tennessee, Arizona and 
Nebraska having given numerous 
concerts in churches throughout 
these areas.

She presently serves as Vice 
President o f the MacDowell 
Music Club, a National Feder
ated Music Club that encourages 
young musicians as well as pro
vides scholarships for worthy and 
qualified students.

Mrs. Wyckoff writes music 
and has recently written a song 
called “America, If You Alter The 
Plan”. The words were written 
by Wendell Holland of Amarillo, 
a poet and fellow church mem
ber.

Naomi’s latest CD will be 
available for purchase before the 
concert and during the reception. 
She is looking forward to seeing 
old friends and making new ones.

A long-tim e friend, Lee 
Battey, remembers Naomi Kiker 
Wyckoff at the beginning of her 
music career when Naomi was in 
Junior and Senior high school as 
she accompanied Lee with spe
cial music. Lee said, “It’s a great 
privilege for me, for our church, 
to bring Naomi home to Floy
dada to present her retirement 
concert and to honor our African 
Mission Team with the proceeds 
of the love offering.” Members 
of the Mission Team are Rev. Les 
Hall, Laura Farris, Jim 
Covington, Lee Battey, Jerry 
Battey, all o f Floydada, and 
Elaine Magruder of Midland.

NAOMI RUTH K IK ER  W YCOKOFF, PIANIST

In case we were not able to contact every one 
o f you who were so kind and thoughtful dur
ing the recent loss o f our beloved sister, Kathy 
Leonard, the fa m ily  would like to extend a 
heartfelt thanks fo r all those who sent flowers 
and! or brought food fo r the lunch.

We would also like to thank those who a t
tended the service. Your kindness w ill always 
be remembered and appreciated. We would like 
to thank the M ethodist Church and the fo llow 
ing ladies especially:

Tracy Long, Barbara Taylor, Charlotte Brock, 
Cheryl Edwards, Pam Fulton, Shawnda Fos
ter, Kathy Young, Becky McPherson, Windy 
Jones, Carolyn Jackson, Cheryl Teeter and Kim  
Teeter.

The Family o f Kathy Leonard

Thanks for reading 
the Hesperian-Beacon

Fund Raising Lunch
for the

2 0 0 7  F loyd  C o u n ty  4-H  
L iv e s t o c k  J u d g in g  T e am

Sunday. November 4 .2007  
11:45 - 1:00pm

at the
First United Methodist Church

in Lockney

Floyd County Church Directory
AIKEN BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Jay  Sim pson, Pastor

Sunday School.... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday............7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

810 S. 3rd , F loydada 
Darwin Robinson, Pastor 

983-5278
Sunday School.... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m 
Wednesday............7:30 p.m

CALVARY'S
CORNERSTONE

FELLOWSHIP
Floydada

A rm ando M orales, Pastor
Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study.............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening7:00 p.m.

CARR’S CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday: 

Morning Worship .... 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School.... 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
W est College & T hird , 

Lockney
Steve McLean -M inister 

Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Levi Sisem ore- M inister 
F loydada

Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study.... 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

A nthony D. Sisemore, 
Pastor

Bill Swinney, 
M inister of Ed./M usic 

Eric Kaiser - Min. S tudents
Sunday School...... 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 10:30 a.m 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study... 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH, L o c k n e y

Carl M oman, Pastor 
C had Cook, Youth Min. 

Phil Cotham , M usic Min..
Sunday School....... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship.....6:00 p.m
Wednesday............. 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday (Youth)....7:15 pm

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH
Floydada

Rev. Les H all, P a s to r  
Early W orship ....8:30 am.
Sunday School....... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...10.50 a.m.
Youth (Sunday)......... 5:00p.m.
Youth (Wednesday)..7:30 p.m

American 
State Bank

Member FDIC 
217 W. California 

983-3725

Barwise
Gin

Barwise Community 
983-2737

City Auto
Buick, Pontiac, C M C

201 E. Missouri 
Floydada 
983-3767

Ciark
Pharmacy

320 N. Main - Lockney 
652-3353

Davis Lumber
102 E. Shubet 

Lockney 
6523385

Garcia's 
O K  Tire Store
306 S. Main - Roydada - 983-3370 

511 1 St 01ton,TX 2657796

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

983-3524

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH
Lockney

Rev. Brian Adams 
Pastor

Sunday School...... 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service ... 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service .... 6.00 p.m.
Wed. Jr. High..........5:30 p.m.
Wed. High School... 6:30 p.m.

GRANT CHAPEL 
CHURCH

OF GOD IN CHRIST
Joe Bennett, Pastor

Sunday School.... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service.... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday.................. 8:00 p.m.
Wed. Service..........7:30 p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lockney
Jay Don Poindexter, 

Minister
Bible Study.............9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
W ednesday............7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Floydada
Rev. Ralph Jackson 

401 N 12th St (983-5805)
Sunday School.... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Study.. 7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Floydada

Pastor Elder Ronnie 
Hedges

(806) 637-0430 
Sunday Singing .... 10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.

OUT REACH 
HARVEST 

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

310 E. Mississippi 
Floydada

Rev. David Ramos, Pastor 
Ester Ramos, Praise Leader 
Sunday Bible... 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Praise..! 1:00 a.m. 
Evening Praise ....5:00 p.m. 
Wed. Worship.... 7:00 p.m.

POWER OF PRAISE 
FULL GOSPEL 

CHURCH
Rev. Manuel Rendon, 

Pastor
704 N. Main, Lockney 

Sunday Services .. 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening .... 5:00 p.m. 
W ednesday.............7:30 p.m

Goen & Goen 
Insurance
102 E. California 

983-3524

Lockney 
Co-op Gin

652-3377

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

105 N. Main 
652-3347

Oden
Chevrolet Inc.
221 S. Main, Floydada 

983-3787

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Floydada 
983-5111

Pay-n-Save
210 N. Main 

Lockney 
652-2293

Schacht
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts 
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 

652-2385

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Lockney
Jesus Caballero, Pastor

Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m.
Discipleship............5:00 p.m.
Wed. Service..........7:00 p.m.

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Floydada 
Pastor R everend 

R aym ond Asebedo 
Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship . 10:55 a.m. 

Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Evening.........6:00 p.m.

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lockney
Jim  M cCartney, Pastor 

Wed. Communion .. 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday M ass......  11:30 a.m.

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Joe W eldon, Pastor
Sunday School.... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a.m 
Prayer Meeting....... 7:00 p.m

TEMPLO 
GETSEMANI 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
701 W. M issouri 

Rev. Ray Gonzales 
983-5286 (church) 

983-3047 (parsonage)
Sunday School..... 9: 45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
EveningService..... 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday............7:00 p.m.

ST. MARY 
MAGDALEN 

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Floydada

F ather Jose Relente 
Phone: 983-5878

Sunday M ass...... 11:30 a.m.
Mon.Wed. Mass.........6:30 p.m.
Confession Sat. 10:00-11:00 a.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
SALEM
Lockney

Rev. Joe H ernandez 
Sun. Prayer Service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School...... 9:45 p.m.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Meeting.........7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO BETHEL 
SPANISH ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
W ashington an d  1st St. 

W i. Eliseo Ovalle 983-6202
Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 5:00 p.m. 
Wed. Service..........7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA
Rev. H erm an M artinez 

308 W. Tennessee, 
F loydada

Sunday School.... 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .... 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday.................. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Sen/ice ... 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY ASSEMBLY
500 W. H ouston 

Floydada
H enry Russell, Co-Pastor 

Vance M itchell, Co-Pastor 
983-5499 o r 983-2887

Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:40 a.m.
Sunday Evening.... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday............7:00 p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Providence C om m unity  
on  FM 2301 293-30(19

Rev. Burnell Lund, 
M inister

Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m.

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Floydada 983-3548 
Sunday Worship... 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening.... 5:00 p.m.

f f i is f o d iis  

brought to 
you by the 
fobbomng 
sponsors:

Sunshine Pump
Oliver Clark

Box 266, Lockney
983-5087 - 774-4412 (Mobile)
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THE CLASSIFIE[)S
Call 806-983-3737 or 806-652-3318

web site: www.hesperianbeacon.com —  e-mail: floydada@amaonline.com

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE

FOR SA L E -1985 Chevy Blazer 
4x4 with big tires. Call 983-2732.

ll-8p

FARM MISCELLANEOUS

FOR ALL YOUR CRP shredding 
needs call 983-1456. Competitively 
priced. For a more uniform job we 
use a flail type shredder.

tfn

HELP WANTED

TH E  FL O Y D  C O U N T Y  
SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT will 
be accepting applications for the 
part-tim e position  o f  
Telecommunicator/911 Operator. 
Applicants must be able to work all 
shifts, week-ends and holidays. Ap
plications will be taken thru Novem
ber 9, 2007. Applications can be 
picked up at 120 E. M issouri, 
Floydada, Texas 79235. Only seri
ous applicants apply.

ll-8 c

POOLE UJELL COM 
& SUBMERSIBLE 

SERUICE
Dual Lens 

for Color Videos of 
Irrigation and domestic 

wells.
Reveals sand infiltration, 
crusting or deterioration, 

blockage 4"- 30" I.D.

704 M atador Hwy. 
Floydada, Texas 

806-983-2285

SC R IPT PR IN TIN G  
& O FFIC E SUPPLY

* Commençai Printing 
* Office Supplies & Furniture 

♦Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 
983-5131

Our 
country 
and our 
leaders 

need 
your 

prayers

W E ARE NOW  H IRING  dish
washers. Please apply in person. 
Nielson's Restaurant & Catering.

11-lc

DRIVERS: Daily Hometime! Ex
cellent benefits/Com petivie pay. 
Tanker End./2 years exp./ 23 YOA. 
Good MVR. Western Dairy Trans
port. 866-288-7334.

11-lp

$2000 BONUS FOR Experienced 
Satellite Installers - We need full 
time, hard working, DirecTV satel
lite installers with strong customer 
service skills. Excellent wages and 
medical/dental/vision/40IK benefits 
available. Paid training for those 
with no experience. Call 800-411- 
4374  or go to 
www.premiercomm.com for further 
info.

11-15C

SITE OPERATIONS SUPERVI-
SOR-Renewable Energy Systems 
(RES), an expanding wind energy 
company is searching for a Site Op
erations Supervisor to be located at 
the Whirlwind Energy Center near 
Floydada, Texas. The position will 
be responsible to supervise the day 
to day operations of the Whirlwind 
Energy Center. The qualified appli
cant will have a BS Engineering de
gree (Mechanical or Electrical is pre
ferred), 2-5 years of proven indus
trial experience, including the man
agement of O & M contractors. Wind 
farm or Utility/Energy or mechani
cal background is preferred. Substa- 
fidri Switching experience preferred. 
Ability to travel and a current and 
valid driver license. Skilled in MC 
Office, Outlook, Excel and Access. 
For more information about Renew
able Energy Systems, please go to 
www.res-americas.com Please send 
resumes to hr@res-americas.com

ll-8c

ERA
R E A L  E S T A T E

Roberts 
&Willdns

REALTORS®
* Attention First Time Buyers! 3 bed, 1 bath, 1443 sq. ft., close to 

schools, needs some TLC, priced to sale at $ 27,900.
* Remodeled and updated 3 bedroom, 1 bath, refinished hardwood 

floors, CH, CA replaced recently still under warranty, new plumbing 
inside and out. $ 79,500.

* IN CONTRACT! 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living areas, sunroom, formal 
dining room, fireplace, extra large double car garage. LOCATED ON 
FM 97. ONLY $ 120,000.

* Attention INVESTORS! 3 bed, 1 bath, 1161 sq. ft, corner lot, needs 
LOTS of TLC. Won't last long at $ 18,500.

* 160 acres South of Lockney on 378, good farm land with 4 foot well, 
underground pipe, call for details.

Rhonda K. Thomas 652-2152
Rob or Ceil Wilson 293-5722 t » a

Dan or Debbi Wilkins 292-0263 Olton Road
Jolie Steele ■ 729-6278 Plam view, Texas

Bill Strickland - 292-1687 www.erarwrealtors.com

Subscriptions Make Great 
Graduation Gifts!

'Love....bears all things, believes all things 
hopes all things, endures all things. 

Love never fa ils ."
1 Corinthians 13:7-8

HELP WANTED

CITY SECRETARY-The City of 
Lockney is seeking an experienced 
secretary to perform the duties as 
custodian of official city records. 
Other duties include, but at not lim
ited to, attending and recording pro
ceedings, typing minutes of official 
meetings of City Council, conduct
ing City elections including early 
voting, coordinating and supervising 
the Records Management Program 
and performing related work as re
quired by city charter ordinances and 
state statues. Minimum qualifica
tions; High School diploma or GED, 
secretary of five or more years in the 
private sector demonstrating pro
gressive responsibility. Texas Mu
nicipal Clerk Certification preferred. 
This position will remain open until 
filled. Please request an application 
from the City of Lockney, PO. 387, 
Lockney, TX. 79241.

tfn

HOUSES FOR SALE

MUST SEE! 3-2-2, 810 W. Califor
nia. 2 family rooms, covered patio, 
storage. Call 806-789-0872.

tfn

MISCELLANEOUS

BRA ND  NEW  queen pillowtop  
mattress set, in wrapper. $119. 806- 
549-3110.

11-lc

COZY 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home 
located in the 800 block of west Ross 
in Floydada. A MUST SEE! Call 
Assiter & Associates. 806-983-3322.

tfn

MUST SELL new king pillowtop 
mattress and box, in plastic. $239. 
Call 806-549-3110.

11-lc

PETS

BORDER COLLIE PUPS for sale. 
Poco Bueno Stock Dogs. Call Tim 
at 983-3322  or email: trixy@  
pocosd.com or tim@pocosd.com

tfn

♦B E A U T IF U L  C O U N T R Y  
HOME -4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage on 3 acres. $120,000.
♦3 BEDROOM , 1 BATH home 
810 S. 4th Street. $32,500.
*2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 128 W 
Tennessee. Good credit, will finance. 
ERA, Roberts and Wilkins. Call Bill 
Strickland, 806-292-1687.

tfn

NAM E BRAND full pillow top 
mattress and box set. NEW. Factory 
sealed. Must sell. $95. 806-549- 
3110.

11-lc

ALPHATEX KENNEL, AIKEN, 
TEXAS offers superior quality AKC 
Registered, DNA Certified Collies, 
Golden Retrievers and German 
Shepherds. Puppies and stud service 
available.

www.alphatexkennels.com
tfn

MEMORY FOAM mattress sleep 
system. Never opened. Warranty. 
$499. 806-549-3110.

11-lc

AVON R E PR E SE N T A T IV E S
needed in Floydada and Lockney. 
Call TODAY and WORK TOMOR
ROW. Free gifts and samples. Will 
train. Call 441-5620 or 577-8197.

11-lp

Lockney
3 BEDROOM, 2 LIVING AREAS,
sunroom, 1-1/2 baths, new backyard 
fence. 520 SW 3rd, Lockney. Call 
505--762-6658 or 505-749-3459.

tfn

KING contemporary 6 pc. bedroom 
suite. Bed, dresser, mirror, nitestand. 
List $1950. Sell $850. NEW. Can 
delivery. 806-549-3110.

SERVICES

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING
Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business, Liq
uidations, State L icensed and 
Bonded. (806) 983-5808. TX. #9240.

tfn

WANTED

SE R V IC E  R EPS N E E D E D  in
Floydada and surrounding areas. Call 
806-792-0406.

12-6p

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE"Antique steamer trunk. 
PRICED REDUCED $100. Call 
652-2552.

tfn

SACRIFICE complete all wood 5 
pc. bedroom set. Still boxed. $499. 
Call 806-549-3110.

11-lc

PLUS M IC R O FIBER  sofa and 
loveseat. Brand new, matches every
thing. Stain resistant. $435. Call 806- 
549-3110.

11-lc

I AM LO O K IN G  FOR RV
space in or around Floydada.. 
Must have sewage, electric and 
water. RV is 36' in length. Call 
806-492-2005 or 940-636-5974.

ll-9p

HOUSES FOR SALE

Floydada
FOR SALE--2 bedroom., 1 bath. 121 
N. 1st, Floydada. Call 685-3737.

ll-8p

FOR SALE-Antique dining room 
table, 6 chair and matching buffett. 
PRICE TO SELL - $450.00. Call 
652-2552.

tfn

CHERRY SLEIGH bed, new. $ 199. 
Iron Canopy bed, $159. 806-549- 
3110.

11-lc

HOUSE FOR S A L E -7 11 W. Mis
sissippi. Price reduced. Call 806- 
652-2194, 806-347-2147 or 806- 
469-5310.

11-15C

16' UPRIGHT FREEZER-Good
condition. Call 983-2948.

11-lp

DINING ROOM table and chairs. 
Cherry mirror finish. In box. Sell 
asap$199. Call 806-549-3110.

11-lc

FOR SALE-REDUCED PRICE - 
Living, dining, 3 bedrooms, bath, 
basement, garage, 2 carports, comer 
lot. 402 South Main. Call 983-1378, 
983-3545 or 983-2938.

■ 1,.. tfn

PLAINS BELL FEDERAL  
CREDIT UNION

206 W. California, Floydada. 
Remember us for all your personal 
financial needs - CD's, loans, check
ing and savings accounts. Call Laura 
at 983-3922. www.plainsbellfcu.org 

l-4-08p

Subscribe 
to the

Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacpn

*819 W. M IS S O U R I-N eat and
clean, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car ga
rage in great neighborhood. RE
DUCED! $70,000.
* G REAT C O U N TR Y  P R O P 
ERTY with 8 acres, nice barn, pens 
and 3 bedroom, 1.75 bath home with 
basement. Super nice condition. 
$ 99,900.e0r  REDUCED $95,000. 
♦NICE HOME ON 3 A C R E S-4  
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 living areas.
Hardwood floors and fireplace in 
family room. Large kitchen, all elec
tric. From FM 378, 1 mile east on 
FM 786, then south o n CR 101. 
$119,900.
* 701 W. LOCUST-Cute 2 bed
room, 1 bath with workshop and 5 
lots. $ 64,500.
KIM STREET, STREET REAL  
ESTATE, 806-292-9944.

tfn

B.O.F. SER V IC ES INC.

N ow  accepting applications for truck drivers. 
N o experience needed. We are w illing to train. 

We offer great benefits 
* Paid Vacation  

* Insurance  
* 4 0 1 K

* 80 H our G uarantee  
A pplicants p lease call 806-495-3805  

to schedule appointm ent

;joxF.s

Hr

Dedra Thomas 
806-791-2277(0) 
806-543-7540 (c)

NEW LISTING!! 3 bed, 
I bath home with 1 car 
carport on south side o f 
town.

NEW LISTING!! Cute 3 
bed-1 bath home with 1 
car attached garage.

Nice 3 bed-2 bath home 
with 2 car attached 
garage on south side o f 
town.

Large 3 bed, 2 bath 
home with extra rooms,
1 car carport and 2 car 
garage.

Cozy 3 bed, 2 bath home 
with 2 car garage on 
large corner lot.

Call for more details on 
these houses and the 

others we have listed!!

Have a nice week!

, NOW LEASING _
Floydada Storage Spot
Sizes — lO’xlO* and lO’xlS'

115 W. V irginia, F loydada (across from  City H all)

Call 806-853-9075

BARKER MINI-STORAGE
MONTHLY RENTALS
5'xlO' - $20.00 per month 

lO'xlO' - $30.00 per month 
10'xl5' - $40.00 per month

ASK ABOUT OUR 
LONG TERM DISCOUNTS

PHONE: 652-3379
Corner Main & Locust, 

Lockney

Be Wise! 
Advertise!

Public Notice

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Floyd County Central Appraisal District will hold its regular 
board meeting at 9:00 a.m. Thursday,November 1, 2007 at 
104 E. California, Floydada.

11-lc

How to make your 
Cash Register Sing

Set Your Clocks Back 
O ne H our W hen You Go to 

Bed Saturday Night!

X  M X  X  M M - » - X - X - X - *

Newsstand 
Price is 754- 

You Save 
$14.00 if  
You Buy 

A
Subscription!

* " »  J L - X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  * »

Advertise in the

Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon
______for results that will be music to your ears!________

NOTICE TO TAXPAYER

Pursuant to Texas Transportation Code Chapter 258, the Commis
sioners Court of Floyd County, Texas, intends to consider the adop
tion of an official county road map.

The purpose of this action is to claify the public verses private 
status of the existing rural road network. After adoption, the offi
cial county roaa map will serve as conclusive evidence of the 
public's right of access over roads shown on the map and of the 
county' autliority to spend public money to maintain the roads in
cluded on the map.

The Commissioners Court of Floyd County will hold a public hear
ing on Tuesday, November 13th, 2007 at 1:00 p.m. in the 
Commissioner's Courtroom, at which a citizen has the right to pro
test the county's claim of a public interest in a road included on the 
map. A person may file a written protest to the County Judge at 
nay time prior to the public meeting.

The proposed official county road map will be available for view
ing beginning October 17, 2007, during regular business hours at 
the Floyd County Courthouse.

- 11-1. ll-8c

http://www.hesperianbeacon.com
mailto:floydada@amaonline.com
http://www.premiercomm.com
http://www.res-americas.com
mailto:hr@res-americas.com
http://www.erarwrealtors.com
mailto:tim@pocosd.com
http://www.alphatexkennels.com
http://www.plainsbellfcu.org
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2007 HESPERIAN-BEACON

W inners w ill be announced  in next w eek’s  issu e  of the Hesperian-Beacon,

1 st Place: 2̂5 2nd Place: ^5 3rd Place ^0

CUT ALONG THE DOTTED LINE
r ------ -------—  —

Official Entry Form Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon Football Contest

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42

43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56

TieB reakers
Lockney circle winner and write total combined score in football Floydada 

VS Childress vs Littlefield

Address: 

C ity:___

Contest Rules
Any subscriber or purchaser age 7 or older is eligible to enter this 

contest. Only one entry per week per person.
To play, circle the number of the teams you believe will win on the 

official entry form. To indicate a tie, circle the numbers of both teams 
playing the game. Also, write a guess of the combined total points to 
be scored by the two teams listed in each of the tie-breaker games.

Only entries on official entry forms brought to a Hesperian- 
Beacon office in Floydada or Lockney no later than 5 p.m. on 
Friday will be accepted. Photocopies and mail entries will not 
be accepted.

Three cash prizes are awarded each week. In the event of ties (the 
same number of correct games and equal scores on the tie break
ers), prizes will be combined and shared equally by those tied. The 
tie-breaker scores will be used only to break a tie on the number of 
games correct.

Print your name and address plainly on the official entry form
and double check your choices before clipping out the entry form and 
depositing it at a Hesperian-Beacon office before 5 p.m. on Friday.

Entries are limited to one per person per week. Weekly winners are 
limited to one per household.


